
PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY
PHILLIPS & SMITH,

N. IReei'ner of Wood and Fifth" Streets.TICILII3.—Five dollars a year, 'payable in advance.Bingleeopies Two Caers—for sale at the counter .ofthe °Mee, and by News Boys.

DAY, JUNE 181 1845JAMES DENNEY, Jr.,IVEIOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,AND Dealer in Produce, 111 W. Greer's old stand,No 46, corner of Market and Liberty streets,Pittsburgh.
N. B. The best of Groceries kept constantly onhand.___ [ap cl3m______

EY' CHEAP HARDWARE ..IvHITMORE & WOLFF,Cornerof Liberty and Si. Clair Sts., PittsburghARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARD WARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter:-tionof purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-REG T FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times he prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.
Always on hand, a full and general assortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN 7'RIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness. al6-tf

FRESH SPRING GOODS.CHEAP PLACE FOR CASE.SIGN OF THEGILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.rp HEsubscriber respect fully i nforms his customersand the public generally, that ho has just return-ed from theeast, and is now receiving as large, goodarid cheap an assortment of variety goods as any other• stublishment in the city. Merchants and others whoto purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,and they will not be disappointed. Thefollowing com-prises part of the stock lust received.200 doz. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,200 .'
"

patent threads,200 gross hooks and eyes,150peeks American pins,100 " German
175thousand needles,
180 assorted stay bindings,350 doz. assorted fine ivory Combo,200 " redding If

560 assorted cotton cords,225 gross shoe laces,50 " corset "

SPRING AND
Lto REP Ml' II 53

The Weekly Mercury and Manufactureris published at the same office, on a double mediumsieet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper !RakersNo. 49, Market Street. sop 10
JAS. HOWARD & CO.,D AP ER Dealers, removed to the collier of 7th rind1 Smithfield streets. up 16

THREE BIG DOORSNo. 151, LIBERTYSTREET.
PITTS:I3I7IMM

TRIMS OP ADVERTISING,PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:One insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00Iwo do., 075 Tvro do., 600Iliree do., 1 00 Threedo., 700One week, 1 50 Four do., 800Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00Three 40. i 400 One year, 15 00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLY AT PLEASURE.

The proprietor of this highly favored Establish-ment, announces to the public that his stock of
SPRING AMD SUMMERREADY MADE CLOTHING,Is now prepared for the inspection of his friends andcustomets, and he can confidently assert that a moreSPLENDID ASSORTMENT

D. C. STOCKTON.
FPM. STOCKTOND. C. STOCKTON & CO.,(LATE STOCKTON, TICK S CO.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
No. 114, Wood street.

PITTSBURGH. PA.

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female
-

Pills.rpHEsE Pills are strongly recommended to the1 notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedyinremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, fromwant ofexercise ,orgeneraldebilityofthe system. They3bviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervousaffeztions. These Pills have gained thesane-donand approbation of the most etninent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For sale,Vholesale andRetail,by R. F.SF:LLERS. Agent,sep 10 No. 20. Wood Street. below Saroad

Of articles of Dress has never been offered in anypart of the Union, than that to which he now in-vites the attention of the public.
NZ$ GOODS,Were all selected by himself with great care in theEastern Markets, and he is able to assure his ft iendsthat all articles sold at his establishment are madefrom the

VERY BEST MATERIAL,And not from Auction Goods, as is the case at many 'slop shops.
His purchases were all made on more advantage-ous terms than could be effected by any other house iuthe city, and consequently he can

SELL CHEAPERThan any of his competitors. This is 110 idle boast,as will be admitted by all who will call at his storeand ascertain the

... .

One Square. Two Squares.Six months. $lB 00 Six months, $25 00(One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00';'Larger advertisements in proportion.'CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

ISAAC CfICSE. J. B. LIPPII,COTT.
CRUSE Sz LIPPINCOTT,Commission, Produce, and ForwardingMerchants,

No. E 7 4. 9S (old number) SMITH'S Wh ARF,
BALTIMORE, (MD.)REFERESCESI—The Metchailts of Pittsburgh ingerwrsi I.

j:tri

NAGIRA.W.& M'ENTGELT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,AV E: removed their office to the Noir Court/route, in the room over the Sheriff 's°dice.en 17—'1

250 doz. cotton - night caps,100 " assorted hosiery,150 '' gloves and mitts,25 gross assorted fans,300 do. palm leaf hats.115 piecos Ashburton are,160 " edgings
500 gross pearl button',

75 " cilt "

80 " figured horn buttons,120 " lasting nd °japanned do50 " fine English dressing combs,160 " assorted suspenders,With a generalassortment of Variety Goods tonumer.oils to mention, which will be sold wholesale or retail,Cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.apr 13

DAVID LLOYD.
G. W. LLOYD.D. & G. W. Lloyd,1% lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WAREiHOUSE to the cm ner of Seventh and Smith'field streets.

Where they have on hand a large and splended as-sortment of WA LL PA el: It and BonDE HO, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, Walls, &c.A ko, n general assortment ofWt iting, Letter, Pt int-
' IVrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 184.1

Law Notice.
ANDREW BURKE,

OFFICE removed to Srniildlol,l street, bog ween4th vtrtvt and Diamond Alley, opposite Mr GeolVeymon',. Tobacco Manufac•ory. op 16

ANDFORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE k PITTSBURUII MANI;

FACTU RES.
Liberal advances in cash Or goods mad., onconsignments ofproduce, &c., at No, 112, Libertystreet.

Inls

Removal
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,Of nil the articles he offers for sale.His stock is too extensive to he enumerated in anadvertisement, but he will merely sure that every ar-de of a

FASHIONABLE DRESS,
Can be had at his store at prices NOT EXCEED-ING what would be charged at some other places forthe materials.

His large assortment of

•

AUON & WAS FIENGToN. Attorneys at Law;Al office on the north side of Wylie st., 3d doorEast of the Court House. ap 17
REMOVAL.

G. L. Robinson & Ill'Bride,

DATTORNEYS AT LAW.AVE removed their office to Grant street, ashort distance from Seventh street, towards theCourt House.

James Patterson, Jr.,Corner of Ist and Ferry streets Pittsbitrgh, Pa.,manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, ful-ler, mill and timber screws; basso screws for rollingmills, &c.
se}, 10—y

----Ready Made Coffin Warehens3.Fifth street, between IVeysi and Smithfield.WM• TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,RESPECTFULLY informs the public that
house to .1. Ligget's. on Fifth street, betweenWood and Smithfield streets, where lie isalwayo prepared to attend promptly to tinsorders in his line, and by strict attention toall the

hee deltalails "In' ut slen: Ib 'iussilisY ofmmadeenc l:li ii i:l .ir "ta.ak 'ecr .t
he hopes to meet public confidence. He will be pre-pared at ALL HOURS to provide Hearses, Biers, Car-riages and every requisite on the most liberal termsCalls from the country will be promptly attended to.His residence is in the same buildings with hiswarehouse, where those who need his services mayfind him at any time.

References:—{V W Irwin, Judge Riddle, JudgePatton, IV B M'Clure, Isaac Harris, RevJulin Black,D. D., Rev Robert Bruce, 0. D., Rev Samuel Wil-liams, Rev Joseph Kerr, Rev James NI Davis. RevE P Swift.

SHOE AND BONNET IVAREHOUSII:

J. Vogdes & Son,
_ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS,Offire, Smitkfield Street, corner ofDiamond Alley.PLANS and Specifications finished in the best sty leand at the shorte+t notice.

RKFFRF:SCF.i: Logan & Krniiedy, H Childs &Cu., .J Woodwell, A Kroner, W B Scaile and Cot-ten & Dilworth.
jan. 14, 1845—dly.

JOSEPH PLUDIPIEB,117, WOOD STREET,
One door South of Fifth street, Pittsburgh.Li AS just received the following goods which heIL will sell at Eastern prices.Men's, Boy's and Youth's thickKip and Calf BrogansSewed, du do do;Calf and Kip Munroes.

Women's and Miss' Slippers and Gaiters;Women's and Miss' Boots and IVelts;Children's Boots, Shoes and Ties;Blacking; Shoe Laces, &c.
HATS.Men's, Boy's and Children's Double and Single BrinLeghorn Hats;

Palm Leaf Flats; Gimps and Gimp Hats; Silk Edgings .BONNETS.Florence Braid Bonnets; Rutland Braid, do.; •Pedal Braid Bonnets; Bird's Eye Bonnets;Shell Bonnets; Bonnets; Albert Braid, Straw do ;Willow Bonnets; Cottage Bonnets; Devon do.,Cyplirest4 Bonnets: Gimp Bonnets; Imperial do;:Palm Leaf Bonnets, Soven and Eleven Braid do ;Brilliant Braid Bonnets;
Miss' floods.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS me particularly in.vited to call and examine the above stock before punchasing elsewhere. mar 2' " '

Ir'F'Convesmncingand ether instrumentsofwriting44c:rally and promptly executed. rap2l
William Elder, Attorney at Law.fl..kewell's Buildings, Grant street, opposite the NewCourt Hens... ap 17-11

DRESS COATS,Es made in the most modern and approved style, antthe workmaniihip cannot beexcelled.Pants of every Description,
SATIN AND FANCY VESTS.He has a RARE and BEAUTIFUL assortment of

VESTINGS •
To A hich he wonld call the attention of the public ashe believes them robe more

R. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor at LawOffice in Bakcwell's building, second floor.
Sept 10 DR. W. KERR

. • .JoEt. MoHLER.KERR & ILER,DRUGGISTS ANDMOFAPOTHECARIES,
Corner of Wood street and Virgin alley,No. 144,

1:41RES11 Nledirines, selected and put up withcare, can be had at all times, at moderate

M'CANDLESS & ArCLURE,
Attorneys and Connie Hors at Law,Offpe in the Diamond, hack of the old Court Houseyep In Pittsbur.e.h.

BEAUTIFUL, AND CHEAPERThan anything of the kind that has been offered here-tofore.
Byster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Olice is Burke'3 building, 4th 'greet, near Nark'

Sep In Piushurgl

TWEED & OTHER COATS
FOR SUMMER WEAR,

In great vnriety and made in every etyle,
FASHIONABLE SH.IIITS,

LATEST STYLE OP STOCKS,
Suspenders of every description.

HANDKERCHIEFS,

rePhyAirian.i . preqrripti,ms carefully rompn,:nded.
Wm. IL Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in BalteweWs building, Grant st.,f WILLIAM E. At/STIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and 1 recommend himto the patronage of my friends.

scp 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

mac 2-1 s Trusses! Trusses!!CHASE'S Surgeon's Truss, for the radical cure oHernia. It is now conceded by Surgeons andPhysicians generally. that this truss is decidedly su-perior to any now in use.—lt is not only superior as aretainer, hut otTM-3 to the person wearing it the onlyhope ofradical cure.
To be had, only, at Kerr & Mohler's, No 141, cor-ner of Wood street and Virgin Alley.Any infringement on the right of selling this instru-moot. will be prosecuted to the extent of the law.tan 1. 1145.

•

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Pre.byteriun Church.june

Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the United States bank, 9th street, between Marketand Woodetreetli. m;2l.3in
CHARLRS 4 HALER. EDWARD ststrsaw.

and every other article necessary for a FASHIONA-BLE DRESS.
He hasa very large and excellent ascot tment ofSUBSTANTIAL CLOTNING.which will be sold lower than it can be purchased atany other place in thecity—to which he woold inviterho attention of working men and others whowish ser-viceable clothing for every day's wear.

Having in hisemploy some of theBEST CUTTERS AND WORKMENThat the Country can produce, and being providedwith a stock of Goods, which for excellence and var-iety CANNOT BE EQUALLED, he is prepared

REYNOLDS &

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,ANT, DEALEIIR INLUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
AND

FITTSBUROD MANUFACTURES,
FOR TILE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADECorner of Penn and Incin sireetm,L. 0. ItEngoLos,
L. WILMARTH. P1175131112.11

----PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages
At Eastern Prices.

911IE subscriber manufactures and keerss constant-/ lv on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Huh Bands, StumpJoints, patent Loather, Silver and limits Lamps,Three-fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &r.
Ile respectfully solicits a continuance, of the patron-age heretofore bestowed upon the establishment.WILLIAM COLEMAN,jan 4 St Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Wm. O'HaraRobinson, V. S. Attorney,
LT AS removed his offi ce to the end story ofBurke's11 buildings, 4th, near Market. Ey 15

Gee. S. Solder, Attorney at Law,
Offiee on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield.f,'7"Conveyancing arid other instruments of wri-ting legally and promptly executed.

mar'el•tf411.-

F. S. TURBETT,
XVATCD AND CLOCK MAKER,

I:IE'TH STREET,BETW EFS Nt ft{CF:T ANT) UN lON STREETS.( Entranre On Fifth Cft. )VITHERE he will attend to till business inhis Such FIN cleaning and neatlyrrTuiling Hies and Jewelry, letter cutting eand min ing er- ware, &c. Tut rot and other clocksmade and repaired. Ills iiiends and all those desiringhis services, Nall please give him a coll. ap 2t4 tim.

NEW BOOR STORE.BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,No. 43, Market street,next door to Third street,A RI just opening it new and extensive assortmentCI. of Books and Stationery, which they will sell,wholesale and retail at the lowest prices. a

JOHN S. HAMILTON,
Attorney at Law,OFFICE, North side of Filth street, between Woodand Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, In.N. 13. Collections made on reasonable terms.dec 4-ly

—TO--•llake Clothes to Order,
At the shortest notice, and in a style thatCANNOT RE SURPASSEDDo not Pass the Three Dig Doors.It is not considered any

TROUBLE TO SHOW CLOTHINGAnd the proprietor firels confident that after an ex-amination cf his stock, all who desire to purchase willfind it their interest to deal at hi...establishment.
JOHN MeC LOSKEY,

HREE Doonl,
151 Liberty st.

Removal by Fire.JII.I E ,ohseriher informs his friends and the put/lic. Ihat lie has opened a new

GEORGE Cocualm,
rtV/ FIFERS for sale et reduced cash prices—AxesI loes, Mattocks, Manure and Bay Forks, Spadesand Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles andScythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, andvarious other articles of Pittsburgh and AmericanManufacture, which he is constantly receiving fromthe Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts andBroad Cloths. 9.

H. H. M'CULIJOUGMAY be found nt thr Warehotise of MClkirS.Parke & bitumen, No 116 \Vood street, where lierespectfully invites persons having bosiness with himto call.

John W. Burrell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,LT AS Removed in consequence of the late fire fromLi- Third wow to Bakewell's Buildings, opposite

to the Court House. a 1G

CABINET WARE ROOM,at the corner of Liberty and St Clair streets, rwerBrown and ftl!ilCl .4 Drug Store, where he is preparedto avencl to an orders in his line.
rj&' Entrance on St Clair street.
nil 15 M. KANE, .111.

Dry Goods.THE undersigned having purchased the entire1 stock of Preston & Mackey, consisting of a va-riety of foreign and domestic Dry Goods, which hewill now ofTer at very low prices fcr cash. Countrymerchants, and all who wish bargain;, will pleasecall in and examine for themselves.jan28-6m. WM. P. MACK Ey.

Thomas Donnelly,Attorney at Law,
Office, near the Court House, in Mellon's building.;my 7

LEATHER AND MOROCCO.
RICHARD BARD

No. 101 Wood street, 4 doors above Diamond alley.
PITTSBUBOTI.HAS lust received a large supply of New York andBaltimore Spanish Sole Lettilier,lipper Leather,Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskins. Moroc-co of all kinds, Shoo Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c.All of which is offered at the very lowest prices forcash.

BENNETT & BROTHERS,
QBEENSW ARE MANUFACTURERS,

llitmiugliam, Pa.; Ware Rooms Si. Clair streettwo doorsfrom Ike Allegheny Bridge:uk- TILL keep constantly on hand a good assortmentVv ofware, of their own manufacture, and of a su-perior quality. Wholesale and country Merchants arcrespectfully invited incr.]] and C!CaMinofor themselves,as they are determined to sell cheaper than has everbefore been offered to the public.NB. Orders sent by mail, accompanied by thecash, or good reference, will bepromptly attended to.ap 5-3m.

Music Music !!

THE tindeiNigned being desirous of retiring frombusiness, oHi•ts for sale

-EL Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wend andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. se i 10-tf

WASHINGTON, July3d, 1345.Sii .--Since I have been in this city I have used somaof your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit endsatisfaction. and believe it to be a most valuable reme-dy. One of my constituents, Dr A Carden, ofCamp.bell county, Tennessee, wrote to me to send him scene,which 1 did, and he has employed it verysuccessfullyin his practice and says it is invaluable. Mr Johnson.your agent at this place, thinks you would prnbeNylike an agent in Tennessee. If so, 1 would recom.mend Dr A Carden, as a proper person toofficiate fewthe sale of your celebrated medicine. Should youcommission him he is willing to act for yon. You cansend the medicine by water to the careofRobert King-& Sons, Knoxville county, Tennessee, or by land toGraham & Houston, Tnzwell, East Tennessee. jhave no doubt but ifyou had agents in several coun-ties in ERA Tennessee, a great deal of medicine wouldbe sold. lam going to take some of it home for myown Use. and that of my friends, and should life. tohear from you whether you would like an agent atBluntville, Sullivan County, East Tennessee; 1 canget some of the merchant; to act lot ymt as I live Marthere. Tows respeettlilly.
ABRAHAM M`CLILLAK, ofTennessee.For sale Wholesale and Retail, byR. E. SELLERS, Agent.

No 126 Smithfield street,

James Blakely, Alderman,
Office on Penn st., near the Market House, sth Wardieb 25.

CHARLES A:McANULTY ZITS ENTIRE STOCKOE' MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSForwardingand Commission Merchant,PITTStICROH, Pk.,Agent for U. S Portable Boat Line, for the transporta-tion ofMerchandize toand from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia. New York and Bo,iton. j:3l-1v

Consisting in part, as follows :
Piano Fortes, New York Manufacture, a splen-did lot; 2 Scraphenes, both excellent instruments;700 Violins and Bows, assorted; C Violincelloa,Guitars and cases; 200 Flutes, a splendid assortment;Pitch Pipes; Flageolets, a fine lot; 100 Clarinetts,American, English. French and German; Biome andFifes; Violin Fittings; 'Routh pieces, bittsand screws.Tuning hammers t,nd tuning forks; Iteeda for difTerentinstruments; Strings and pegs for Violincellos, Violinsand Guitars; 16.000 pages Sheet Music, fur Pianoforteand Guitar; 1.000 Music Books, all kinds, includingPreceptors; Music paper; Port Folios.

R. D. SELLERS, M. D.,
REMOVED to Penn street, between Irwin andHandstreets. five doo. below Hand street.up 15

Merchants and Manufacturers are respectfully invi-ted to call and examine his stuck before Purchasingelsewhere.
N B. Leal her of nll kinds bought in the rouge,ang.2B—dif.

•

A. Q. REINHART,
(Late Reinhart 4 Strong.)WHOLESALE AND RETAIL (;ROGER.

PRODUCE 4. COMM ISSIC.N ERCHA .V7'No. 140 LIBERTY ST., PITTSBURGH PA.

NOTICEHUG/13 ARTERS,SURGEON DENTIST.
118 Liberty street,

Afew doors below St Clair St., Pittsburgh5tp5.0 13-1 y.

To the Geralomon of Pittsburgh.ITHE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city andvicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE mak.ng business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office, at the stand lately occupied by I'. Ker-rican. flaying been foternan in some of the mostfashionable hoot shops in the Eastern cities pond hav-ingfarnished himself with the best French and Ameri-can calf skins, he hopes by his attention to business tomerit a share of public patronage. To those gentle-men who have kindly patronized him he returns hissincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal forthe goodness of his work an I knowledge of his bu,i_nem A. TERNAN,July 21—tf.

V IHE subscriber having sustained II very heavy11. loss by the late fire, is constrained to call uponall who know themselves to be indebted to him tosettle their accounts as soon us possible. lie hopesthis notice will be promptly attended to, as it is neces-sary he should have funds to recommence hisbusiness.Fie does not wish it to be understood that this IT-lice i 8 intended for any of his customers who weresufferers at the late lire.
tip Li M. KANE, JR.

Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and EdgeTools.

Wm. AIL Ward, Dentist,
Hay removed to the place of hie former residencP, in
rent] etrem, two door. below Irwin. op 18

Pilkington'sUnrivalied Blacking,AIANu FA CTU RED andsold wholesale andretail,SIXTH STREET, one door below Sm ithfield.0et9.1-Iy.
BRASS INSTRUMENTS:

Valve) and Crook Trumpets; Kent Bugles, Cofnetts;her-h and Brass [trims; Opheieleide s: Itasoons,And all other instruments in general use.Ile will also dispose of his factory for manufacturingMusical instrument., with all the necessary tools, anda huge quantity of work in a state ofprogression.To any person who wishes to enter into the business,he will dispose of hi; whole establishment includingstore fixtures.

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4- SURGEON,

['Office, Smithfield st. near the corner ofSixth.66-Iy.

A ARD.rpm subscriber, having entered into u permanent_L arrangement with Mr. George Armor, to takecharge of the custom department, he is now preparedto execute all orders in his line in the most winrlo-manlike and fashionable style. Grateful for the veryliberal patronage heretofore extended to him, he willhe unremitting in his attention to merit the conthm-ance of those favors—and from the well known char-acter of Mr Armor as a Pradical Cutler, he trusts itwill lie unnecessary to say anything further in hisfavor.Customers furnishing their own goods, mny rely up-on having them made up in the latest style, and on themost itecommodating terms.
P DELANY, 49 Liberty steer.

TOIIN W. BLAIR, having made an arrangemente/ with Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre-pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-Tons, Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors, and Shoe makers, utthe shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.Any orders deli with John W. Blair, No 120 Woodstreet, will have imoindiete attention. Bp

Piano Fortes.rp l I i.: subscriber offers for sale a Imp, nod srlerwlid.1 assortment of Piano Fortes, from $:200 to $450each The above instruments are of superior workmanship. and made of the best materials; tic tone isnot to be excelled by any in this country.

Doctor Daniel McMeal,
.Office on Fifth street, between IVood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. declo—v
John Illraloakey, Tailor and Clothier,!Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S iuth side. se )10
_ _

t sin of Ignoruni-ii is irs.ily 6)rgiven. Ninny ofhe "nest rums" of the present day are pH nil bypersons who have no knowledge ofille science ofmedi-dile in theory or practice, and in order• to hide their ig-norance cry out loudly against the "Ignorant Pretend-era," and bribe others to boast for them, which ()fttimes has gulled the unsuspecting, and for want of aproper knowledge ofthe diseases they pretend to cure,no doubt think they cure when they do not, thereforethey are to lie pitied, but not halls. muchas those whotake their "miserable compounds,•' but they not onlylose their money, but miss the advantage of that ne-cessary advice which the real practical physician, isalways-able to give. We look to dm tailor for an im-
provement in the mode ofdress; to the medical man foran improvement in the science of medicine—and thisaccounts fur the great superiority of Dr Smayne'sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry over all othermedicines ever offered to the public for the cure of alldiseases of the Lungs and Breast, Coughs, Colds,Consumption, Asthma, Spitting Blood, Liver Com-plaint, Pain in the Side and Breast, Broken Constitu-tion, &c. Remember always to inquire for the nameof Dr Swayne, as all preparations which have thename of Wild Cherry attached were stolen from thegreat original prrparation. The genuine is onlyprepared by Dr Swayme, corner of Eighth and Racestreets. Philadelphia. For sole by

Notice to Horsemen.
PERSONS wishing to have their . hpree-a,Nicked and Bobbed, by en experienced manItem the eastern cities, can have it attended to at alltimes—et Holmes' Livery Stable en ThitrEstreeT, be.tweet' Market and Wood, near the PIM. Odkoft. .N. B.—Horses kept at Livery by the day, week qemonth at the above stable, myll.sm

CLOTHING STORE REMOVED.Henry Morrison, Merchant Taihir;HAS removed his establishment from Wood at.,to No 150 Liberty street. opposite Brewery Al.ley. Besides a large stock of Reculy Made Creasing,be has a fine assortment ofCloths. Casoirnores>rireeda,and all othersoltticles in the Clothing line, to which beinvites the attention of his old customers end thepublic generally.
Orders promptly filled, and at the shortest eosin'it.mar 22.d3m

AT A PRICE LESS THAN COST.He will also sell AT RETA If., to ally who may favorhim with a call, any portion ofhis stork,
alis2—AL" CQS'T•

-Individuals, Bands, or Seminaries, desirous of sopplying themselves with good Instruments or Fashion-able Nlusic, will now have an excellent opportunity todo so.

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse, Sinithfiela above Fourth street.wep 10-3,

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,Whoissalo Grocers and Commission Mer-

al9

chants,No 7, Consuser.cial Row, Liberty street,-/y Pirtsbo h.

The undersigned would be happy to receives callfro-n his friends and former patrons, and will exerthimself asheretofore to the utmost of his aldltty to litand please their various tastes.
ap B—tf GEORGE: ARMOR.

F. BLUME.Cornet of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Exchange !Intel. np7

The Instruments will be warranted to be equal toany now in market, and the mur.ic is of the latest, andmost fashionable kind. Call and see. -
WM, H. SMITH,my 13-3 m No. 88 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

Damaged Cutlery.
PERSONS having Hardware or Cutlery in a dam-aged state, can have it ground, polished and re-paired in a neat and sahstantial manner by the sub-scriber. Any ordersleft with John W. Blair, No. 120Wend street, will meetwith promptattention.ap 26—tf. THOMAS McCARTHY.

Juin! iebzvyrr,
JANES M'DLYITT•J. & J. ERIVDEVITT,WHOLESALE GROCERS,Denims" in Pmduee and Pittsburgh manufacturesgenerally, N0.224, Liberty, oppobite 7th Street, Pitts-burgh, Ps.

Pittsburgh Infirmary,
FOR the reception and treatment of defrwmitesof the human frame, such as Chrb or Reeledfeet, raisin:Wed joints, sery•ntrk and Strabismus orSquinting, and of Diseases ofate Eye, such as Ca-
tarace, etc, under the care of

ALBERT G WALTER, M D.Liberty, near the corner ofFourth street.dec 3 I-11ff

Fine Wall Papers.
lIIHE subscribers have on hand, in a addition to aJL select assortment of cheap wall papers, whichthey are daily increasing by new patterns from theirmanufactory, several lots of very beautiful Frenchpaper of this spring's importation, received sev-eral days before the fire, to which they respectfully in-vite the attention of tbeirfriends who wish topaper.

HOLDSHIP & BROWNE,
' Wood st. corner ofDiamond alley.RloN•ir

Now Goods. Watches and Jewelry,1 GOLD Lever Watches; 5 Silver Watches;50 gold Pencils; 12 gold diamond pointed Peneswith a large assortment of fine Breast Pins. Fingal,Rings, Ear Rings. Bracelet., Bracelet Seeps, OffatchKeys, &c., &., just received and fur sale atZ KINZEY'S Fancy Store,No B 6 Market st.

• JORN W BLAIR,BRUSH MANUFACTURERANDSHOE FINDINGS STORE,NO 120, WOOD STREET,octSo

JUST RECEIVED at J. K. LOGAN & Co.'s,corner of Wood and sth sts., up stairs:Organdy and Painted Lawns; Baizorines, BalogrineLawns; Ginghams; Fine Bleached Muslins; FancyPrints, a large assortment; Silk Parasols; Sun Shades,latest style; Thihet and Bareze Shawls; 10-4 Irish Lin-en Table Diaper, Sea Grass Skirts, Sea Grass Cloth;a large lot of Gum Suspenders, &c. &c., which, withtheir former stock of Dry Goods, will be sold at thelowest ca,h pt ices. Inv 15

Removed by Fire.wCLOS EY'S office is removed to John Peck's• Hair dressing establishment 2 doors from hislate residence, what e he can be found at any hour inthe dny: ap 17-ff

Parasols, Sunshades and UmbraLlas,A GOOD ab.eortment of the above can be found andA ill be sold verylow, at
Z. KINZEY'S Farley Store,

No 85 Market bt.

WM. "!'BURY, Agent.
Pitt.ibui:;ll

Piro Brick, Extra Large,20,000 A prime article, fur sale by
mer2/ & G IV LLOYD

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AN

W
D FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCX

VOL. lII_ NO, 242. _____PITTSBURGH, EDNE-
ICE, TWO CENTS.

QCrangportation £IUCE.
RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,Nana 1845.altimi-FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODSBetween Pittsburgh and all the Raster* Cities,WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.91HIS old and long established Line having near.ly doubled their capacity and facilities for car.tying goods, are now preparing to receive prodnesand merchandize to any amount for shipusent.Enst thrWest.
The boats of this Line being all foUr section Porta.ble Boats, are transferred from Canal to Railroad; thussaving all transhipment or separation of goods; atlasgoods are neverremoved till their arrival at Philadalphis or Pittsburgh.
This Line being the Pionevr in this modeof carryingafter a successful operation of eight ymtrs, are enabledwith confidence to refer to all membants who Nitreheretofore patronized them. WesternMerchAnta sesarespectfully requested to give thisLine a trial, as.rivi ,ry exertion will be used to render satisfaction.. Met.ehandise and Produce always carried at as low price,on as fair terms, and in es short time, ashy any odorsLine. Produce consigned to our house at nihilist.rhia will be sold on liberal terms.Goods consigned to eitherour house at Pittsburgh orPhiladelphia, forwarded promptly, and all roguish/charges paid.

JOHN McFADEN."& Co., Penn street,Cann!lla%in, Pittsburgh.JAS. M. DAVIS, & Co. 249 and 251,mr. 25. Marketer., Philadelphia,
rirevtsronTegierott.ifilaNllB4s. allailaa'United States Portable Boat Liao,For the Transportation of Freight and EmigraoPassengers, to and fromPITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL.I'HIA, NEW YORK, AND BOSTON.No transhipment between Pittsburgh and Philad'a,THIS old established Portable Boat Line, hivingextensive facilities is enabled to store and carrya large amount ofproduce and merchandise with cer.tainty and despatch. One or more Beats will departfrom the depotat each end of the line daily (Btmdaystexcepted,) at 5 o'clock, P. M.,. and warrant Gogh tobe delivered through in B days.Produce consigned to the house at Pittsburgh forshipment to the Best, will be received from SteensBoats and forwarded without delay, and always at thevery lowest rates of freight charged by any resporairble Line. All merchandize by this Line from the Eastand consigned to C. A. M'Amourr, Pittsburgh„wilihe forwarded immediatelyon arrival to their destine-don. Bills ofLading transmitted, and every instructLion from shippers promptly attended to without anyextra charge for storage, commission,etc.The proprietors in Soliciting a continuance of the.patronage heretofore so liberally extended to thisLine, pledge themselves, that nothing that experienceand attention can affect shall be wanting to. picenotti•the interests of Customers. Address or apply toC. A M'ANULTY,.1• Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.ROSE, MERRILL & noDGe,Ar;k: N T 4 FOR THE 71 Smith's WharfBaltimore.P Roea 1 croas. A. L. GERHART &,CO.I • Broad at., Philadelphia.i W. &J.T. TA PSCOTT,1 76 South it., New York.Pittsburgh, March 1, 1845.

[-VP Until the new nerpiednet is completed errorstln.-Allegheny river at Pittsburgh, Goods will be re.coi7ed and delivered at mir warehous e in Alleghenycity. Office, curner of Lacock and Federal st. •tear 4 C. A. M'ANULTY.WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR,A Superior Wash for the Teeth,PRODUCING at °nee the most healthy state of themouth—Cleansing and restoring tha teeth to theirnatural whitenetw ; giving hardness to tho gums, des.troytog the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and solenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin.tog in its effect all that can ho desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommendr4to the Medical faculty of Philadelphia, by the celebnoted One,. Hudson.
Prepared and sold by Wm. A. WARD, Dentiit,Liberty street.

Dog 31WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. WILLIAM.EVAN'S CAMOMILE PILLS.CARTIFICATEs.—Letter from the Hon. AbrahamM'Clellan. Sullivan County, East Tenn•, Member ofCougtesa,

'T.;

'lO itthl-burgl) Mottling '...:Pill*.t.


